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MO S T cr i t ics see Barry Lyndon (1844) as an interest-ing fai lure. I agree w i th this judgment, but i t seems to me that, whi le the fai lure of the book has been 
adequately explained, something remains to be said about 
the fai lure of the novelist i n this work, and the sig-
nificance of that fai lure i n Thackeray 's career. 
In wr i t i ng Barry Lyndon, Thackeray, i t is clear, was 
t r y ing to wri te a novel about a rogue in the manner of his 
eighteenth-century predecessors. He had a deeper under-
standing of the eighteenth century than most of his contem-
poraries, and a more instinctive sympathy w i th it. More-
over he prepared himself to wr i te this novel by painstaking 
research on eighteenth-century l i terature. Bu t his age was 
in imica l to the sort of ironies natura l to rogue l i terature. 
The reading publ ic was not prepared to accept them, and 
Thackeray, s t i l l uncerta in of his role as a novelist, only 
half resented this. Hence the feeling of s t ra in detectable 
i n the novel : we can admire i t as an exercise i n irony, 
but we notice the novelist faltering. We are not constantly 
astonished and delighted by the effortless grace w i th wh i ch 
ironies are brought forth, as we are when we read its 
prototype, Jonathan Wild the Great. 
There have been only two relat ively brief periods in the 
history of modern Eng l i sh l iterature, dur ing wh i ch great 
works about rogues have been wr i t t en : one f rom about 
1590 to 1610 or 1620 (Falstaff and The Alchemist both come 
into this period) ; the other f rom about 1720 to about 1760 
(this one includes Moll Flanders, The Beggar's Opera, F i e ld -
ing, and the pre-sentimental Smol lett ) . Novels and plays 
about rogues, i t seems to me, are l ike ly to rise above a 
level at wh ich mischief and squalor are enjoyed for their 
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own sakes, only when the author (whatever he th inks he is 
doing) manages to preserve a balance between mora l and 
aesthetic impulses, between the import of an i rony and its 
myst i f icat ion process. To be able to do this, the author 
normal ly requires a cu l tura l c l imate that encourages certain 
mental habits character ist ic of the two periods I have men-
tioned. One of these is a free play of intelligence around 
matters re lat ing to social class. The rogue seems to belong 
to two or more classes at once: he has affinities w i th the 
c r imina l and (by impi lcat ion) lower classes; he parodies 
and brings into disrepute the middle or upper classes. 
Because of this, narrow class loyalties tend to upset the 
mora l balance on wh ich the ironies of rogue l i terature are 
based. Another of these mental habits is tolerance of 
l i terary art i f ice (mock-heroic being the most pronounced 
in this part icular case). The i ronic methods of rogue 
l i terature frequently require that rogues be depicted as 
mora l ly perspicacious and, what's more, successful. A n 
audience distressed by representations of wise and success-
ful miscreants w i l l not enjoy the most sat isfying kinds of 
rogue l i terature. A n d f inal ly, I suppose, the audience needs 
not to m ind the posture of the satir ist, who sits somewhere 
behind rogue l i terature, and whose business i t is to assume 
an a i r of mora l superior i ty. A certain urbani ty is needed 
to forestall the question, " W h o does he th ink he i s ? " 
Thackeray was a V i c t o r i an : an uneasy V i c to r ian , admit-
tedly; one always reaching back in his imaginat ion to the 
Regency, and the eighteenth century beyond; but never-
theless a V i c t o r i an i n the most v i ta l areas of his sensibi l i ty. 
He couldn't recover the spir i t of the previous century (who 
indeed ever can?) , its unique tone and mora l equipoise. 
He was of his age especially i n his relat ionship w i th his 
public. M u c h has been wr i t ten both on the V i c t o r i an read-
ing public and on Thackeray 's narrat ive voice, the instru-
ment w i th wh i ch he related himself to his public. It only 
needs me to make a few points, the chief of wh i ch is that 
Thackeray 's narrat ive voice represents a greater effort on 
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his part to come to terms w i th h is readers, than we f ind 
i n F i e ld ing or even i n Sterne. L i k e most early V i c t o r i an 
novelists wor th reading, he was at once delighted and 
i rked, l iberated and constricted by a pecul iar ly int imate 
relat ionship w i th his readers. A n d because most of those 
readers were members of the bourgeoisie, i t was dif f icult 
for h i m to keep the balance between mora l and aesthetic 
impulses, of wh i ch I have spoken. The i r tastes i n no way 
encouraged the free play of intelligence around matters 
re lat ing to class. M a n y wri ters of the period were able to 
say wise things about class, but I can th ink of none w i th 
the wide-ranging entire ly dispassionate eye of a F ie ld ing . 
Moreover, the P u r i t a n sensibi l i ty (here identif iable w i th 
the bourgeois sensibil ity) was offended by pronounced 
art i f ice i n l i terature. W i l l i a m Empson suggests that 
Pur i t an i sm destroyed enjoyment of pure pastoral l i tera-
ture ; 1 I th ink we may say i t d id the same to enjoyment 
of rogue l i terature, at least among the V i c t o r i an middle 
classes. A n d f inal ly, this reading public was not one that 
encouraged satire. Peacock v i r tua l l y gave up wr i t i ng before 
V i c t o r i a came to the throne; C lough is a very minor talent; 
we have to wa i t for Wilde 's generation before we get real ly 
effective satire. The V i c t o r i an sensibil ity, w i th its sense 
of guilt and loss, was made uncomfortable by the satir ist 's 
coolly superior posture. A t his best, Thackeray is a mora l -
ist rather than a satir ist . 
E v e n i n the Regency era, t r y ing to exploit the ironies of 
the rogue t radi t ion, B y r o n produced something different 
f rom tradi t ional rogue l i terature, and less graceful (though 
fascinating) . We feel that the ironies i n Don Juan and 
elsewhere are less under the poet's control than he would 
l ike us to believe. If B y r o n found i t dif f icult to preserve 
these ironies, we needn't be surprised that Thackeray found 
it even more so. H e was clearly puzzled by the nature of 
the tradit ion. He was torn between his admirat ion for the 
eighteenth-century novelists and his desires to please his 
audience, between, that is, aesthetic impulses such as I have 
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mentioned, wh i ch were entirely his own, and mora l impulses 
such as I have mentioned, wh i ch were his readers' but 
which, to complicate matters, by and large he shared. 
A l though Thackeray devoted much thought to rogues in 
l iterature, almost everything he says on the subject is 
curiously equivocal and evasive. There is often a smoke-
screen of i rony. In Catherine (1839-40), we f ind what 
seems to be an attempt to ignore the complexities of the 
tradit ion in favour of manly mora l decisiveness: 
W e say , l e t y o u r r o g u e s i n n o v e l s a c t l i k e r ogues , a n d 
y o u r h o n e s t m e n l i k e h o n e s t m e n ; d o n ' t l e t us h a v e a n y 
j u g g l i n g a n d t h i m b l e r i g g i n g w i t h v i r t u e a n d v i c e , so t h a t , 
a t t h e e n d o f t h r e e v o l u m e s , t h e b e w i l d e r e d r e a d e r s h a l l 
n o t k n o w w h i c h i s w h i c h ; d o n ' t l e t us f i n d o u r s e l v e s 
k i n d l i n g a t t h e g e n e r o u s q u a l i t i e s o f t h i e v e s , a n d s y m p a -
t h i z i n g w i t h t h e r a s c a l i t i e s o f n o b l e h e a r t s . F o r o u r o w n 
p a r t , w e k n o w w h a t t h e p u b l i c l i k e s , a n d h a v e c h o s e n 
r o g u e s f o r o u r c h a r a c t e r s , a n d h a v e t a k e n a s t o r y f r o m 
the Newgate Calendar, w h i c h w e h o p e to f o l l o w ou t t o 
e d i f i c a t i o n . A m o n g t h e r o gues , a t l e a s t , w e w i l l h a v e 
n o t h i n g t h a t s h a l l be m i s t a k e n f o r v i r t u e s . A n d i f t h e 
B r i t i s h p u b l i c ( a f t e r c a l l i n g f o r t h r e e o r f o u r ed i t i ons ) 
s h a l l g i v e u p , n o t o n l y o u r r a s c a l s , b u t t h e r a s c a l s o f a l l 
o t h e r a u t h o r s , w e s h a l l be c on t en t , — w e s h a l l a p p l y t o 
g o v e r n m e n t f o r a p e n s i o n , a n d t h i n k t h a t o u r d u t y i s 
d o n e . 2 
Catherine, of course, was wr i t ten to discredit the g lamouri -
zation of vice and cr ime in sensational f ict ion. Th is passage 
is part of a denunciation of Bu lwer Lyt ton 's Ernest Mal-
travers, and other such works. That provides some just i f i -
cat ion for what we read, we might feel, but we can st i l l 
complain that the fundamental i rony of rogue l i terature is 
overlooked here. The essence of the rogue is that he is 
moral ly ambiguous: he is l ike honest men — or nominal ly 
honest men are l ike h im . The sat i r ica l power of rogue 
l i terature is rooted i n this fact. We are l ike ly to state our 
complaint hesitantly, however, because we can't identify 
the narrat ive voice and what i t says w i t h Thackeray and 
his deepest convictions. There is i rony and posturing at 
work here. Moreover, as Geoffrey Ti l lotson says, when 
Thackeray exclaims that rogues must act l ike rogues, "we 
misunderstand h i m unless we recognize that his definition 
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of a rogue keeps the rogue a member of the human race. " 8 
Catherine, i n fact, is a good deal more complicated than 
Thackeray pretended. Wha t we see in th is passage is 
Thackeray 's enthusiasm for ver is imi l i tude ( including mora l 
verisimil i tude) jo in ing forces w i th his and his public's 
moral i z ing impulses, to override his awareness of the com-
plexity of rogue l i terature. B u t the i rony (and many things 
in the novel itself) bear witness that th is awareness existed 
somewhere in his mind. 
Thackeray exploited the l i terary research he had done 
for Barry Lyndon i n The English Humourists of the 
Eighteenth Century (read as lectures in 1851). The author 
of Vanity Fair says some very surpr is ing things about 
rogues and heroes here. A t the same time, the i rony is 
even more pronounced and puzzling. Sometimes, he seems 
astonishingly eager to share the tastes of his simplest read-
ers: 
I suppose , a s l o n g as n o v e l s l a s t a n d a u t h o r s a i m a t 
i n t e r e s t i n g t h e i r p u b l i c , t h e r e m u s t a l w a y s be i n t h e s t o r y 
a v i r t u o u s a n d g a l l a n t h e r o , a w i c k e d m o n s t e r h i s oppo-
s i te , a n d a p r e t t y g i r l w h o f i n d s a c h a m p i o n ; b r a v e r y 
a n d v i r t u e c o n q u e r b e a u t y ; a n d v i c e , a f t e r s e e m i n g t o 
t r i u m p h t h r o u g h a c e r t a i n n u m b e r o f pages , i s s u r e t o 
be d i s c o m f i t e d i n t h e l a s t v o l u m e , w h e n j u s t i c e o v e r t a k e s 
h i m a n d h o n e s t f o l k c o m e b y t h e i r o w n . T h e r e n e v e r w a s 
p e r h a p s a g r e a t l y p o p u l a r s t o r y b u t t h i s s i m p l e p l o t w a s 
c a r r i e d t h r o u g h i t : m e r e s a t i r i c w i t i s a d d r e s s e d t o a 
c l a s s o f r e a d e r s a n d t h i n k e r s q u i t e d i f f e r e n t t o t h o s e 
s i m p l e s ou l s w h o l a u g h a n d w e e p o v e r t h e n o v e l . I f a n c y 
v e r y f e w l a d i e s , i n d e e d , f o r i n s t a n c e , c o u l d be b r o u g h t t o 
l i k e " G u l l i v e r " h e a r t i l y , a n d ( p u t t i n g t h e c o a r s e n e s s a n d 
d i f f e r e n c e o f m a n n e r s ou t o f t h e q u e s t i o n ) t o r e l i s h t h e 
w o n d e r f u l s a t i r e o f " J o n a t h a n W i l d . " 4 
This is far f rom stra ight forward however. Thackeray 's 
attitude towards the standard novel story, as he sees it, 
seems at once affectionate and scoffing, his attitude towards 
eighteenth-century satir ists at once censorious and admir-
ing. Were the i r works "mere sat i r ic w i t " or "wonderful 
sat i re "? One th ing only is f i rm ly registered here: 
Thackeray 's awareness that his audience differed f rom 
Swift 's and Fie lding 's . B u t the i rony (here felt chief ly i n 
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the deliberate banality) conceals rather than reveals 
Thackeray 's feelings about this. 
That he did to some extent endorse popular taste becomes 
evident when he discusses Tom Jones : 
I c a n ' t s a y t h a t I t h i n k M r . J o n e s a v i r t u o u s c h a r a c t e r ; 
I c a n ' t s a y b u t t h a t I t h i n k F i e l d i n g ' s e v i d e n t l i k i n g a n d 
a d m i r a t i o n f o r M r . J o n e s s h o w s t h a t t h e g r e a t h u m o u r i s t ' s 
m o r a l sense w a s b l u n t e d b y h i s l i f e , a n d t h a t he r e , i n 
A r t a n d E t h i c s , t h e r e i s a g r e a t e r r o r . I f i t i s r i g h t t o 
h a v e a h e r o w h o m w e m a y a d m i r e , l e t us a t l e a s t t a k e 
c a r e t h a t h e i s a d m i r a b l e : i f , a s i s t h e p l a n o f s o m e 
a u t h o r s ( a p l a n d e c i d e d l y a g a i n s t t h e i r i n t e r e s t s , be i t 
s a i d ) , i t i s p r o p o u n d e d t h a t t h e r e e x i s t s i n l i f e n o s u c h 
b e i n g , a n d t h e r e f o r e t h a t i n n o v e l s , t h e p i c t u r e o f l i f e , 
t h e r e s h o u l d a p p e a r n o s u c h c h a r a c t e r ; t h e n M r . T h o m a s 
J o n e s b e c o m e s a n a d m i s s i b l e p e r s o n , a n d w e e x a m i n e 
h i s de f ec t s a n d g o o d q u a l i t i e s , a s w e do t h o s e o f P a r s o n 
T h w a c k u m , o r M i s s S e a g r i m . B u t a h e r o w i t h a f l a w e d 
r e p u t a t i o n ; a h e r o s p u n g i n g f o r a g u i n e a ; a h e r o w h o 
c a n ' t p a y h i s l a n d l a d y , a n d i s o b l i g e d t o l e t h i s h o n o u r out 
t o h i r e , i s a b s u r d , a n d h i s c l a i m to h e r o i c r a n k u n t e n a b l e . 
I p r o t e s t a g a i n s t M r . T h o m a s J o n e s h o l d i n g s u c h a r a n k 
a t a l l . I p r o t e s t a g a i n s t h i s b e i n g c o n s i d e r e d a m o r e t h a n 
o r d i n a r y y o u n g f e l l o w , r u d d y - c h e e k e d , b r o a d - s h o u l d e r e d , 
a n d f o n d o f w i n e a n d p l e a s u r e . H e w o u l d n o t r o b a 
c h u r c h , b u t t h a t i s a l l ; a n d a p r e t t y l o n g a r g u m e n t m a y 
be d eba t ed , a s to w h i c h o f t h e s e o l d t y p e s — t h e spend -
t h r i f t , t h e h y p o c r i t e , J o n e s a n d B l i f i l , C h a r l e s a n d J o s e p h 
S u r f a c e — is t h e w o r s t m e m b e r o f s o c i e t y a n d t h e m o s t 
d e s e r v i n g o f c e n s u r e . ( X X I I I , 304) 
When we remember that Thackeray had described Vanity 
Fair as " A Nove l wi thout a H e r o " as ear ly as M a r c h 1846, 6 
i t is tempting to believe that this passage was designed 
to satisfy h is audience's prejudices more than his own con-
victions, that he was t r y ing to persuade them his greatest 
novel was not what the subtitle announced i t to be, to 
convince them he was a much more ord inary sort of chap 
than they suspected. There is a s t ra in of dishonesty i n the 
passage, I th ink, but there is more to i t than that. Once 
again we have the i rony to contend wi th , and i f i t 's evasive, 
i n a sense it 's candid too. We can't p in down Thackeray 's 
exact meaning, but he gives us clues to the fu l l contents of 
his m ind ; nothing is excluded. F o r instance, though we 
may see i t as a betrayal of ar t is t ic integrity, we can see 
the contention about authors ' interests as shop talk, a 
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statement of pract ical disenchantment based on bitter ex-
perience — the unpopular i ty of Barry Lyndon, the sort of 
things people were saying about Vanity Fair (as late as the 
1870s, R u s k i n was s t i l l complaining that Thackeray "settled 
l ike a meat f ly on whatever one had got for dinner and 
made one sick of i t " ) . 6 Thackeray 's chief complaint, clearly, 
is not against rogues as such, but against rogues who are 
also heroes. Nevertheless, i t is curious how ful ly he states 
the case against what he seems to be arguing : " then M r . 
Thomas Jones becomes an admissible person," he says, " and 
we examine his defects and good qualities, as we do those 
of Parson Thwackum, or Miss Seagr im. " The very archness 
of the language (the p r i m insistence on titles alone) cautions 
us to be careful i n our response to what is said. 
The play of i rony was needed to stave off recognit ion of 
the l i t e rary rogue's essential mora l ambiguity, to hide the 
fact that the i ronic potential of the rogue lies in his hav ing 
things in common w i th the hero. Only i rony can answer 
irony. It was the conflict of impulses in Thackeray 's m ind 
that prevented his recognizing the potential of what he was 
attacking. In order to satisfy the essentially V i c to r i an 
elements in his sensibil ity, crudely f igured forth in the 
demands of the reading public, he had to l im i t his admira-
t ion for the eighteenth-century satir ists and impose restric-
tions on what he might imitate f rom them. That the con-
fl ict was between aesthetic and mora l impulses is revealed 
in Thackeray 's refusal at a l l to dist inguish between errors 
" i n A r t and E t h i c s , " and in the impl ic i t assumption that 
transactions between the two are simple and direct. He 
was shy of notions that suggest a complex relationship 
between art and ethics. I have said that he is more of 
a moral ist than a sat ir ist ; he evidently found the very term 
" sa t i r e " disagreeable at times, suggesting as i t does chal-
lenging complexities of irony, and preferred the looser and 
more genial term " h u m o u r " (hence the t i t le of his lecture 
series, so odd to modern ears). 
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In Barry Lyndon, I believe, the complexities of the form 
he chose defeated Thackeray. T h i n k i n g of them as he did, 
he couldn't satisfy both art and ethics w i th in the framework 
imposed by the form; indeed, the conflict between aesthetic 
and mora l impulses prevented h i m f rom satisfying either 
consistently. He was unable thoroughly to exploit the 
rogue's mora l ambigui ty because his age was offended by 
such ambiguity. The reading public didn't want rogues 
and heroes confused and nor, ult imately, d id Thackeray. 
H i s instinct for i rony and the subleties of satire got drowned 
i n the flood of mora l sentiment. That flood, moreover, 
lack ing control, performed freakish t r i cks ; mora l sentiment 
appears where it has no r ight to appear. 
George Saintsbury, whom most subsequent cr i t ics have 
echoed, identifies what is wrong w i th Barry Lyndon: 
T h a c k e r a y does n o t s e e m to m e e i t h e r t o h a v e c o n c e i v e d 
c l e a r l y , o r t o h a v e m a i n t a i n e d s t e a d i l y , h i s o w n a t t i t u d e 
t o w a r d s the s t o r y . T h e r e c a n be n o d o u b t — i n f a c t i t i s 
a g r e e d — t h a t h e t o o k Jonathan Wild i n n o s l a v i s h 
sense as a m o d e l . B u t i n d o i n g t h i s h e h a m p e r e d h i m s e l f 
e n o r m o u s l y b y m a k i n g i t a n a u t o b i o g r a p h y . . . . F i e l d i n g 
i s n e v e r ' ou t ' : h e k e e p s h i s cue o f s a r d o n i c s h o w m a n 
i n f a l l i b l y a n d i m p a r t i a l l y t o w a r d s e v e r y p u p p e t o n t h e 
s t a g e — t h e g r e a t J o n a t h a n , t h e d i v i n e L e t i t i a , M r . 
B a g s h o t , M i s s S t r a d d l e , e v e r y b o d y . H e n e v e r c on fuses 
h i m s e l f w i t h t h e m : a n d y o u n e v e r c o n f u s e t h e m w i t h h i m . 
I do n o t f i n d t h i s a l w a y s t o be t h e case w i t h T h a c k e r a y 
h e r e . T h e H i s t o r y o f t h e P r i n c e s s i s no t , o f c ou r s e , a 
case i n p o i n t — t h a t i s m e r e l y a n ' i n s e t ' t a l e , a c c o r d i n g 
t o t h e w e l l - r e c o g n i z e d e i g h t e e n t h - c e n t u r y f a s h i o n . B u t 
w a s M r . B a r r y L y n d o n , e i t h e r a s R e d m o n d B a r r y , a s 
t h e C h e v a l i e r , o r i n h i s g l o r y , e x a c t l y t h e p e r s o n t o 
m o r a l i z e o n t h e S e v e n Y e a r s ' W a r , a s h e o r h i s c r e a t o r 
does i n c h a p t e r i v ? 7 
Saintsbury sees the trouble. A l l we need question here is 
emphasis. The autobiographical f o rm was not the root of 
the trouble. A l l the great rogues of l i terature moral ize; a l l 
are social cr i t ics. It is an element of the i r mora l ambiguity, 
a corol lary of the device of "rogue-become-judge" described 
by W i l l i a m Empson . 8 N o exception, F ie ld ing 's Jonathan 
W i l d debates w i th the Count l a Ruse (for instance) on 
whether i t is better to be a thief or a pr ime minister (Bk. I, 
ch. v ) . The important th ing is that the social cr i t ic ism, 
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the moral iz ing, be held w i th in the carefully balanced struc-
ture of the irony. Th is is more dif f icult i n first-person 
novels, but it can be done (it is in Lazarillo de Tormes, for 
instance). The novelist has only to allow the rogue's mora l 
ambiguity ful l play, so that you get double irony. 
Thackeray often manages this i n Barry Lyndon. There 
is this passage for instance: 
I n l a t e r t i m e s a v u l g a r n a t i o n a l p r e j u d i c e h a s c h o s e n 
t o c a s t a s l u r u p o n t h e c h a r a c t e r o f m e n o f h o n o u r en-
g a g e d i n the p r o f e s s i o n o f p l a y . . . . T h e y c r y f i e n o w u p o n 
m e n e n g a g e d i n p l a y ; b u t I s h o u l d l i k e to k n o w h o w 
m u c h m o r e h o n o u r a b l e their m o d e s o f l i v e l i h o o d a r e 
t h a n o u r s . T h e b r o k e r o f t he E x c h a n g e w h o b u l l s a n d 
bea r s , a n d b u y s a n d s e l l s , a n d d a b b l e s w i t h l y i n g l o a n s , 
a n d t r a d e s o n s t a t e sec re ts , w h a t i s he b u t a g a m e s t e r ? 
T h e m e r c h a n t w h o d e a l s i n t e a a n d t a l l o w , i s he a n y 
b e t t e r ? H i s b a l e s o f d i r t y i n d i g o a r e h i s d i ce , h i s c a r d s 
c o m e u p e v e r y y e a r i n s t e a d o f e v e r y t e n m i n u t e s , a n d t h e 
s ea is h i s g r e e n t a b l e . Y o u c a l l t h e p r o f e s s i o n o f t he 
l a w a n h o n o u r a b l e one, w h e r e a m a n w i l l l i e f o r a n y 
b i d d e r , l i e d o w n p o v e r t y f o r the s a k e o f a fee f r o m w e a l t h , 
l i e d o w n r i g h t b e c a u s e w r o n g i s h i s b r i e f . Y o u c a l l a 
d o c t o r a n h o n o u r a b l e m a n , a s w i n d l i n g q u a c k , w h o does 
no t b e l i e v e i n t h e n o s t r u m s w h i c h he p r e s c r i b e s , a n d t a k e s 
y o u r g u i n e a f o r w h i s p e r i n g i n y o u r e a r t h a t i t i s a f i n e 
m o r n i n g ; a n d ye t , f o r s o o t h , a g a l l a n t m a n w h o sets h i m 
d o w n b e f o r e t h e b a i z e a n d c h a l l e n g e s a l l c o m e r s , h i s 
m o n e y a g a i n s t t h e i r s , i s p r o s c r i b e d b y y o u r m o d e r n m o r a l 
w o r l d . I t i s a c o n s p i r a c y o f t h e m i d d l e c l a s s e s a g a i n s t 
g e n t l e m e n — i t i s o n l y t h e s h o p k e e p e r c a n t w h i c h is t o go 
d o w n n o w a d a y s , (pp . 128-29) 
Here is displayed the standard ironic technique of the most 
successful rogue l i terature (we f ind it as far back as Robert 
Greene's pamphlets) . It is effective because the joke cuts 
both ways, against gamblers and against members of the 
respected professions. We are not taken in by Bar ry ' s 
defence of gambl ing (we detect the ambiguity of "honour " ) , 
but we do admire his c r i t i ca l perspicacity, and f ind it 
plausible too, since i t is assimilated to his haughty mora l 
independence (another of the rogue's tradit ional character-
ist ics) . If this passage and others l ike it, though good, 
are not v iv id ly memorable, i t is because, in wr i t ing them, 
Thackeray was imi ta t ing without contr ibut ing very much 
himself. He had mastered the technique, but it was not one 
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designed to reflect Thackeray 's mental geography or that 
of his age. 
That is not to say he didn't believe in the social c r i t i c i sm 
thus expressed. Thackeray 's voice lies somewhere behind 
such passages (the complaint about "shopkeeper cant " 
makes better sense in a V i c t o r i an context) , but i t is dis-
guised to the point of al ienation in a way uncharacterist ic 
of Thackeray at his best. Too wel l disguised for h i m to be 
at ease: he was much happier addressing the reader h im-
self or through a persona not unl ike himself. H i s voice was 
certainly too wel l disguised for the readers of Fraser's 
Magazine who complained about the immora l i t y of the 
story. Ba r r y ' s contempt for bourgeois v irtues and his 
general mora l ambiguity obviously shocked them. 
The t r i ck was, i n any case, too al ien for Thackeray to 
keep up. He is always s l ipping into a different sort of 
social c r i t i c i sm. A s Saintsbury suggests, Bar ry ' s mora l i z ing 
about the Seven Years ' W a r is quite s imply too surpris ing. 
Th is is how it goes: 
I t i s w e l l f o r g e n t l e m e n t o t a l k o f t h e age o f c h i v a l r y ; 
b u t r e m e m b e r t h e s t a r v i n g b r u t e s w h o m t h e y l e a d — m e n 
n u r s e d i n p o v e r t y , e n t i r e l y i g n o r a n t , m a d e t o t a k e p r i d e 
i n deeds o f b l o o d — m e n w h o c a n h a v e n o a m u s e m e n t 
b u t i n d r u n k e n n e s s , d e b a u c h , a n d p l u n d e r . I t i s w i t h thes e 
s h o c k i n g i n s t r u m e n t s t h a t y o u r g r e a t w a r r i o r s a n d k i n g s 
h a v e b e en d o i n g t h e i r m u r d e r o u s w o r k i n t h e w o r l d ; a n d 
w h i l e , f o r i n s t a n c e , w e a r e a t t h e p r e s e n t m o m e n t a d m i r i n g 
t h e ' G r e a t F r e d e r i c k , ' as w e c a l l h i m , a n d h i s p h i l o s o p h y , 
a n d h i s l i b e r a l i t y , a n d h i s m i l i t a r y g e n i u s , I, w h o h a v e 
s e r v e d h i m , a n d been , a s i t w e r e , b e h i n d t h e scenes o f 
w h i c h t h a t g r e a t s p e c t a c l e i s c o m p o s e d , c a n o n l y l o o k a t 
i t w i t h h o r r o r . W h a t a n u m b e r o f i t e m s o f h u m a n c r i m e , 
m i s e r y , s l a v e r y , t o f o r m t h e s u m - t o t a l o f g l o r y ! I c a n 
r e c o l l e c t a c e r t a i n d a y , a b o u t t h r e e w e e k s a f t e r t h e b a t t l e 
o f M i n d e n , a n d a f a r m - h o u s e i n w h i c h s o m e o f us e n t e r e d ; 
a n d h o w t h e o l d w o m a n a n d h e r d a u g h t e r s s e r v e d u s , 
t r e m b l i n g , t o w i n e , a n d h o w w e go t d r u n k o v e r t h e w i n e , 
a n d t h e h o u s e w a s i n a f l a m e p r e s e n t l y : a n d w o e b e t i d e 
t h e w r e t c h e d f e l l o w a f t e r w a r d s w h o c a m e h o m e t o l o o k 
f o r h i s h o u s e a n d h i s c h i l d r e n , (p. 71) 
Some of this is good Thackeray (the end especially), but 
none of i t is B a r r y Lyndon. The mistake lies not in the 
mora l i z ing as such, but i n its lack of i ronica l placement. 
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There is not even single irony, let alone the double i rony 
needed to make this sort of th ing work. The art i f ice of 
rogue l i terature is broken; Thackeray the moral ist stands 
openly before us. 
The Luck of Barry Lyndon was published serial ly in 
Fraser's in 1844; The Memoirs of Barry Lyndon, Esq., a 
revised version, was published in the Miscellanies of 1856. 
F r o m the latter Thackeray omitted some of the extraneous 
and out-of-character commentary, but not a l l of i t (the 
Seven Years ' W a r bit was kept ) . M u c h of the commentary 
in the earl ier version was inserted in response to the mora l 
a la rm caused i n readers by the f irst few episodes. Thack-
eray seems half to have resented the i r complaints, hal f to 
have taken them to heart. Th is is nowhere better i l lus-
trated than in Fitz-Boodle 's explanation of the mora l , wh i ch 
concludes the earl ier version. B a r r y comes to a miserable 
end that we can't help feeling he deserves. Thackeray 's 
editor, however, chooses to attach the mora l to his period 
of prosperity, and complains about the public 's preference 
for "poet ical just ice " : 
J u s t i c e , f o r s o o t h ! D o e s h u m a n l i f e e x h i b i t j u s t i c e a f t e r 
t h i s f a s h i o n ? Is i t t h e g o o d a l w a y s w h o r i d e i n g o l d 
coaches , a n d t h e w i c k e d w h o go t o t h e w o r k h o u s e ? Is a 
h u m b u g n e v e r p r e f e r r e d b e f o r e a c a p a b l e m a n ? D o e s 
the w o r l d a l w a y s r e w a r d m e r i t , n e v e r w o r s h i p c a n t , 
n e v e r r a i s e m e d i o c r i t y t o d i s t i n c t i o n ? n e v e r c r o w d t o 
h e a r a d o n k e y b r a y i n g f r o m a p u l p i t , n o r e v e r b u y t h e 
t e n t h e d i t i o n o f a f oo l ' s b o o k ? S o m e t i m e s t h e c o n t r a r y 
o c cu r s , so t h a t f oo l s a n d w i s e , b a d m e n a n d good , a r e 
m o r e o r l ess l u c k y i n t h e i r t u r n , a n d h o n e s t y i s ' t h e bes t 
po l i c y , ' o r no t , a s t h e case m a y be. (p. 310) 
Since the demands of "poet ical just ice" have in fact been 
met, I don't th ink it too fanci ful to see i n this passage a 
covert rebuke directed against squeamish readers who 
worship cant, crowd to hear pious donkeys, buy fools' books, 
and so on. I t is dif f icult to discover any other substantial 
reason for it . However, i n hav ing Fitz-Boodle appeal to 
veris imil i tude, Thackeray puts himself in a posit ion not very 
far f rom such readers. He permits an argument against 
the belief that art should te l l obvious lies in order to support 
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morals, only to suggest that art ought to tel l something 
l ike the t ruth . S imply by refusing to take cognizance of 
such things, Thackeray rejects the ar t i f i c ia l ironies of rogue 
l i terature. He denounces stupid didact ic ism but leaves no 
room for the sort of w i t t y f ictions his eighteenth-century 
predecessors constructed, wh ich were often, ult imately, just 
as mora l as even he could wish, far more subtly mora l than 
his audience were capable of appreciating. In one sense at 
least, Thackeray here sets his face against art. 
A n d that is what is fundamentally wrong w i th Barry 
Lyndon. Thackeray lacked confidence in the modus oper-
andi of the l i t e rary fo rm he was us ing; he wouldn't accept 
its aesthetic val id i ty . B a r r y is not allowed uninterruptedly 
to function as a vehicle for satire. Thackeray concurred 
w i th readers who saw his protagonist as corrupting, even 
i f he resented hav ing to make this just as clear as they 
wanted. He made i t clear enough, even wi thout the bits 
of commentary and reflection cut out i n the second version. 
Because he is wicked, B a r r y is not allowed the rogue's ful l 
mora l perspicacity. I t flashes out occasionally, but most of 
the t ime he is, as Gordon N . R a y says, " a k ind of mora l 
id io t . " 9 Because he is wicked, B a r r y has to be punished 
at the end of the novel and, what's more, degraded and 
diminished. (Contrast his end w i th Jonathan Wi ld 's glor-
ious farewell to the world.) A s I have contended, the novel 
is spoiled by the conflict in Thackeray 's m ind between his 
admirat ion for the art of the eighteenth-century novelists, 
and his sympathy w i th the mora l sensibilities of his own 
age. 
Thackeray was aware of the novel's deficiencies and 
dis l iked it later i n life. It seems to me, however, that its 
composition and fai lure served a valuable purpose for h im . 
They were among the things that taught h i m he could not 
succeed as a novelist, could not f ind his own voice and a 
voice for his age, by t r y ing narrowly to imitate the great 
works of the previous century. He had to f ind a form which 
could accommodate his and his public 's mora l i z ing instincts. 
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He found that form, I believe, i n Vanity Fair. Traces of the 
rogue t rad i t ion l inger there, and Becky Sharp may be seen 
as a sort of rogue, '" but the feelings and expectations gen-
erated in the reader, the very way of apprehending what 
is presented, are different. F o r one thing, Becky is not 
the centre of the novel, not the chief focus of i rony. More 
loosely conceived than the rogues of pure rogue l iterature, 
she is at the same t ime r icher i n possibil ity, and takes her 
place among the mult i tude of characters whose mora l com-
plexity is made to seem organic rather than imposed. 
Indeed, the ironies of the novel as a whole are either made 
to seem organic, or they are projected onto i t f rom outside 
the action, i n a not easily misunderstood manner, by the 
famous narrat ive voice. If we miss the mora l and ironic 
balance of pure rogue l i terature, we enjoy the awareness 
of a complex mora l wor ld scarcely to be represented w i th in 
the h igh ly formal frame of rogue l i terature. The fai lure of 
Barry Lyndon closed a dead-end for Thackeray, and directed 
h i m onto more profitable paths. 
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